CHOPPED CAESAR SALAD | 11

‘boggiatto farms’ chopped romaine hearts, grape tomatoes,
‘grana padano’ shaved parmesan, garlic-herb croutons

SUPERFOOD SALAD

GF

| 12

‘field fresh farms’ arugula, ‘muzzi farms’ kale, quinoa, orange,
pine nuts, avocado, low-fat lemon vinaigrette
		

ADD PROTEIN TO YOUR SALAD:
grilled chicken | 8 hangar steak | 8
grilled salmon | 9 grilled prawns |11

FRIED CHICKEN SANDWICH | 16

ranch cheese spread, ‘field fresh farms’ lettuce, pickles,
local ‘itso’ hot sauce, ciabatta bread, house made chips

MARGHERITA FLATBREAD

| 13

olive oil, roma tomato, mozzarella, confit garlic, parmesan,
micro basil

PROSCIUTTO AND PEAR FLATBREAD | 18
olive oil, point reyes blue cheese, arugula

DREAM BURGER | 17

half-pound beef patty, jack cheese, hobbs’ smoked bacon,
lettuce, tomato, house-made kettle chips

FRESH CUT FRUIT & BERRIES

| 12

melon & pineapple kabobs, watermelon, yogurt, banana bread

KID’S BITES
GRILLED CHICKEN QUESADILLA | 9
salsa, sour cream

CRISPY CHICKEN TENDERS | 8
ranch dressing, house made chips

GRILLED CONEY ISLAND HOT DOG | 9

‘nathan’s’ all beef hot dog, yellow mustard, house made chips

BEEF SLIDERS | 9

two mini beef burgers, lettuce, tomato, cheddar, potato bun,
house made chips

SIDE OF FRIES | 5
ICE CREAM SUNDAE | 5

vanilla ice cream, chocolate sauce, whipped cream, rainbow
sprinkles, cherry on top

chef de cuisine OMAR CARDENAS

* Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, shellfish
or eggs may increase your risk of food borne illness

S H ORE B R E AK D RIN K + DIN E

DINE

“CAN” WINE | 12

sparkling, white, sangria, huckleberry spritzer

WINE BY THE GLASS | 8
sparkling, red, white

DRAFT BEER | 8
uncle dave’s rye ipa
scrimshaw pilsner
blue moon wheat

DREAMARITA | 12

sauza tequila, house made margarita mix, salt rim
add grand marnier float | 2 skinny dreamer | 2

MELON BEACH BALL | 12

cruzan rum, frozen coconut & pineapple, midori float

MARGARITA SLUSHIE | 12
sauza tequila, frozen strawberry, lime
add grand marnier float | 2

HANG TEN | 14

ketel one vodka, mint, lime, pineapple, coconut water

DARK & STORMY DREAM | 12

dark rum, cock & bull ginger beer, fresh lime

NOLET’S-GO! | 13

nolet’s gin, elderflower, lemonade, prosecco

SHOREBREAK PIÑA | 12

cruzan rum, frozen coconut-pineapple
add goslings rum float | 2

STRAWBERRY DREAM |12
cruzan rum, frozen strawberry
add goslings rum float | 2

SOFT DRINKS | 4

coke, diet coke, sprite, root beer, lemonade, iced tea

GINGER BEER | 4
RED BULL | 7

A FEW RULES OF THE POO L
• no glass or coolers permitted on pool deck
• outside food & beverage not permitted
• vacant lounge chairs will be reset for other
hotel guests after 30 minutes, umbrellas
cannot be moved
• kindly wear your Dream Inn wristband
while enjoying the pool deck
• 19% service charge added to checks not
closed out with server or bar

WARNING: Drinking distilled spirits, beer, coolers, wine
and other alcoholic beverages may increase cancer risk,
and, during pregnancy, can cause birth defects. For more
information go to www.P65Warnings.ca.gov/alcohol.

SH ORE B R E AK DRIN K + DIN E

DRINK

